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MdNOAY EVENIXG, FEBRUARY toi

From late Landon Papers.
Among some ladies who came over in the

lift pafiage velfel from France, was one dreti-
Ed in a green habit, with yellow cuffs and
collar, resembling a military uniform, who
called lieifelf Mi ft Wade, but who proves
t» be the wife of Blackwell, Mapper 'fandy's
allociate. She is a handsome young
woman, and at full was detained, but fbe is
since re leafed and is arrived at London.
Her hufbatld was in the French service be-
fore tfie revolution, and Ihe has the aft of
tfeturalizatiou limned by Louis XVl,?She
tame from Paris ;ind brought with her or-
ders to raise the embargolaid on at Cilias?-
She has l'ome lifters married in the country ;
through the Secretary of Stite's office, ihe
was allowed to .correspond with her hufbwnd.

In the prefelit age ot political innovation,
it is iwrious to Qbh-rve the veneration
for a'ntiqu; tjr wfcu'b prevails in'all ourdrtfles
and falhions. El'.aab; til's ruff deco-
rates our blooming belles: and our beaux
are puckered and fluffed cii the fhouldeis
A I.A RICHASB TH6 Third. But what is
Mill moreremarkable, is ti.e total abjuration
of the female pockets?Theft - heavy pper..

ire-no uiore worn at present than key*
at die girdle. Every f.'.fliic nable fur carries
her puife in her work money
and her inuOliry be cheek by jowl?and her
gambling- gains lie snug by her houle-wife.
Her handkerchief, btr tooth-pick-c;fe, her
watch, arid her keys, if (he has any, are die
constant concomitants of her vtiits ; and
? :I» no pait of the symmetry of her {hap?

altered or Concealed by the'old fafliiontd
j nniers, (he has the pleasure of layingevery
tning thm., Uviongs to her upon the table
wherever fbe goes.

The dowry of the Princefsof Ruflia, bride
to the Archduke Joseph, Palatinate of Hun-
gary, required t3 waggons to tianfpart it.
It arrived at Loniberg on the 2d inft. The
\u25bchole is valued at ten million rul.e s and the
freight to Pe!V colt twelve thoufar.d
tubles.

Dr. James Ar.derfori a linen
tloth thrown over applt-S, l'noft tffecloltty
preserves them ('rem the freft;

A young rustic a tew days Af?o> havTng-
condufted his virgin bride to ctturch, at a
village near Farisby, in Lancalhirejand pa-
tiently fubniitted to the awful ceremony,
returned with her home to her mother's
house,from which he immediately abfc«nlkdj
and has not fmce been beard of.

The following passage taken from General
Berthier's account cf the operations of the
trmy of Ervpt, exposes the credulity and
superstition of the people <>f that country :

" In the be£:nning of Floreal, an einiflary
Africa, who had landed at Derne, afi-

l'ng the Saint, and beiag Unrounded by dis-
ciples, joined himielf to the Arab?, calling
bimfelf the Angel Kl M.Jd;, niiounced in
the Alcoran. He declared Ttmt the muf-
qaets, bayonfts, 'sabres, and cannon of the
French could not hart true believers, who
Slight march along with him : on the con-
trary, that on the fr;ht of their arm* the
French would retire without being able to
defend themfelvcS. Hii atfertiona were be.
lieveri, and when he thought that lie had a
fufficient force he marched againft D-men-
hurel witn the Arabs (these Arabs had made
a treaty of peace some days before, with
General Maimont, at Alexandria.) He |
surprised these, and butchered fixtv men of
the nautical legion, who had remained in the
town, notwithstanding the orders theircm,
rnlndant had received to repair to the fort
of Rhamanie. The Angel El Mahdi taking
advantage of this success, raised the whole
province. Leftbvfc frt out from the tort
of Rhamanie with 200 men : but the Arabs
and Feliahs were all under arnn. He was
surrounded and fought till night, when he
retired iDto the fort, having killed all those
\u25a0who came within reach of his fire. This
Sa; ut El Mahdi loft his ertdit by the death
of many of his difcipies, but the Province
fbll remaiued in a (lite of infurre&ion.
General Lanufle, with a moveable .column,
advanced on the 19th to Rhamanie, and
from thence to Dcinenhurel, driving every
thing before him, He put to the sword
1,500 mefii in that town, and reduced it to
ashes. He dispersed the difcipies of the
Saint El Mahdi, who hinii'elf fled, wound-
ed, and half'dead, with tear. The Mau-
grabins patted the Nile, and gained Tliar-
kie. The Province was restored to good
order."

A letter from Brunfwick, in the ttedac-
teur, fays, " Perhapsyou do pot know that
M. de Berlepfch, Provincial Counsellor in I
Ha..over, having been deposed by the K:ng*
us England as elector of Hanover, appealed,
ta the tribunal of the empire. He gained
his cause, and the eleftor of Hanover (king
of England) wa« fenienced to reinstate him,
under pain of execution oh tbe part of the
empire.

Sieyes wsis extremely rejoiced at the re-

turn of * Buonaparte. It was he who an-
nounced it to Baudin, since dead. I have
td inform you, fays the dir. dor, of the be ft
piece ps news in the world ; but you ifhall
giiefs fir ft what it is : Perhaps, i'<id Baudin,
it is a viilory of Chainpionet. Better than
that. A uew victory of MafTuia ? Suwar-
row taken ? Better yet. The Englifti dri-
ven from Holland ? biill better. Is it then,
replied Baudin, the Ggning of thr prelimina-
ries of peace ? No, you arc no? yet right,
answered Sieyes ; but it is an event which
may lead to a peace ; it is the arrival of Buo-
naparte in France.

Balloons are so much the rage in Paris at
present, that fouie men have attempted to
fly. One man lately precipitated himfelf
from a rock, but lofin* one of his wings,
fce tell into the fen. His life was saved.

>?

Cramer, the celebratedviolin player, died
a few days since, nn.i a - > FinUiy his remains
were interred in a vault near the entrance
of Mary-le-ko ie old burying ground. Two
\u25a0mourning csuches followed the hearse, in
which were the threeTons of the deceased,
Mr. Shield, the compoler, Mr. Barthelman
and Mr. Nolkens, whose countenances be-
spoke the deeped regret on the nwliuichaly
occaGon.

The Spaniardshsve received the disagree*
able intelligence, that the town and port of
Acapnia, on the northern coafl of Mexico,
has lately been entity '.eftra.ed.

Henry Kohtiv RoclietWt, lon of the ci-
devant Prince of this name, ?nd aged twen-
ty on* years, whs corivitled of emigration
by a ri.i/iiary commillion, and {hot on the
19th instant at Grenoble*

Resolved unatiinnufly, by the legi(l:itive
council and hoiife of rt-prtlentatiyes of the
territory north weft of the Ohio fiver, thatthe governnr'of die El d territory tie requeu-
ed totia limit to the prtfident f the United
Sut»s the following acidreft (ligned by tlie
preliden-t of the council, and the fpcn.i:ci- < t
the house of representatives, in behalf ef both
houses) together with thisrcWuiioti.

To John Adam*. Prf.sibknt cf tbc

Sin,
UxiteuStates.

THE general afTenibly of the territory
north-well oftlie river Ohio, beli t ving that'
the rewird which a virtuous public
officer qin receive, is the applause of hit
fellow citizens, are anxious to embrace the
earli;!l opportunity of declaring their cn> fi-
deuce in your vil'tue and talents, and their
approbation of \ our ofFicul'condncl. With
a degree of pleasure and exultation more
ealily fult than exprefTcd, »e review the
bifWy of your important life, replete with
proofs of patriotic virtue. At a period
which demandedrfion: than common firmnefs,
we law, you ffrp forward the rtfcilute flip-,
porter of your country's rights.?We wit-
nefl'ed your perseverance through the revolu-
tionary war, and to your firmnefs we attri-1
bute the enjoyment of the rich country wt
now inhabit. Having adlfd so conspicuous
a part in the eftablifhmeiitf'f American in-
dependence, at the close of the arduous con-
test which enrolled the United States on the

i record of nations, you might have retired to
the (hade of private life, aid securely enjoy-
ed the approbation of an ipright mind, and
rhr itwUufe of a firat-fd country. Bh»,
happily for Am rica, yeiffckot, to «ontinue

I in pulic life, till the confiience of "yffm- M?-
! low citiEens, at a criticl moment, placed
you at the helm of (late ;.ncl p«rmit m, fir,
Cd aflare y«tt, that we re duly imprefTed
with a fenfeof the wifdoi, justice and Srm-
nefs with which you h<e discharged this
important trull ; and w< take this early
opportunity of assuring ou, fir, of our
lincere attachment to theAmerican eonfli-
tution and (fovernmciit, #d of eur determi-
nation to afford every pflible support to
both.

We believe that, regailefi of the voice
of party fpVrit, Ka« riv«n to dlftracl
our national crmnrils, yit have kept the
honor and happiness cfth nation conilant-
ly in view ; and we ardeijy pray that tin-
wife ruler ot nations rty preserve your
health and life.

EDWARITIFFIN,
Speakers/ the House of tprtsentaiivts.

H. VANDER iURGH,
president f the Council.

BOSTON, Jaoihr
Extract of a letterfrom a Kfitctable gentle-

man in Georgetown,Maryland.
" The particular teftimuts of Gcner.il

Washington's renierebc«nci£o individuals
tonlift of four Irgacies only One of thefc
is a pair of curiously moulid piltols to M.
de la Eayette, who took rl*j, »hen com»-
manding a fniall detachmeniluring the re-
volutionarywar, and them t<i tntf
General. Wis books and pers to Judge
Walliington?a mod valuat! gift ; and to

Dr. Craik. a *ally ll»:d mechanical
writing di (k. I mull net ait here a cir-
cumstance, which plaees in aeminent point
of view the beautiful proprijr of his cha-
ra>fteriftical prudence, by lich he often
difentarigird himfelf frain nations truly
embarrafltng. Some years Qe, t'ne prcfent

'earl of Buchan font to the Gieral a curious
1 oaken box, made nut of the re which con-

-1 cealed Sir James Wallace, Yh this request
' subjoined, " that he would aiis deatb leave
it to the man hi thought o(\ worthy."

, The General with great wifdi has defiied
j :he box to be returned to hij,ordfhip with
'this answer, " that it is n for General

Washington to point out tbiortVieft citi-
zen of the United States."One ftriknv.?

' (insularity of his will is an clorate collciA-
iotT of arguments annexed | every item,
wherein l*i demoi fliau'S the |pri- tv of the
management and difpotnl of.s and
wealth, which, is eftimr.ted a million of
dollars."

SAVANNAH, Jaer.
The following communication u been trad-

mitted to ut from a correjuicnt at St.
Mary's.

Januar |ft, 1800
This day an express arrivett

tr«, with dispatches from col. a
Indian agent, to Mr. Ellica
States commissioner for ru«nii
dary line. Among the difpat
there is a proclamation figneo
Aofrnftus Bowles, (tiling bin
direftoi general of tbeCreek f
has been stuck up and made p'
the Creek Towns. This proi
ceeds in insolence, impudence
any thing that hath hitherto l
by this well kßOwn adventure)

tbe most direct terms denies il
ther the Uaited Stales or Syi

t Point Pe-
awkixs, the
the United
the boun-
g received,

iy William
if chief aod
'ion, which
tie through
nation ex
i bombast,
1 exhibited
1 Bowles in
light of «i-
---ito run the

bouudary line, or to have any intercoursewith the Indians, but by hi 3 authority. He
forbids this, on pain of death, to all who
may oppose his. royal will and pleasure.;
Bowles orders the Indians to fend Mr,
Hawkins and others out of the nation. Cer-*
tarn it is* one or <ther of thsm ought not
to be ilit-re ; apd the people of this countrywill fopn fee which of thefc men have molt
influence amorg
kins mult quit the ground, ordriv. Bowles,
after fwcli proclamation and threats against
him and his country.

dians, at.d those on the lower parts of the
Chalahoociie and Flint rivers, have joined
Bowles. The dispatches n hicli Mr. Elli-
cott, sent from St. Marks tg the governor'sof Penfacola and Mobile, were taken by
the adventurer's Indianfeouts, and brought
to him ; with ihefe dispatches were dupli-
ca'es of Mr. EUicott's letters to the secre-
tary of the U"ited States.

' ail for eretting pr-.ft of. th
into a separate .county," a. »

the Secretary to return tti>- Srtne : 1
nate, in which it ori^inatrd.

THOMAS M'T .

Lancaster, 2idJan, l -o.

Monday J-^p, 17.
On motion of Mr. Fraileyj fccondtfd by

Linnard,
Rd'olved, Than a committee-be appoint-

ed to fx'ir.uni* .the '.accouuts us Alexander
James Dallas, Secretary of the cdrtfinon-
wealth, as fettled by t!.; ComptroieV-Geile-
ral and Regiller-Gt-ncial, relative to the
receipt ar.d ditbu-rfementof monies, as pay-
malter of the militia in the .western expedi-
tion in the year 1794, and make report to
this houfc and

Ordered, Tim Mr. Frailey, Mr. Preft oh,
Mr. Buileau, Mr. Fifker, and Mr. White-
hill be a committeefor that purpofc.

P. S. The runners who brought the dis-
patches fay, that Bowles has a velTel arrived
with good frrm England, for the Indians ;
this, however, wants confirmation.

<oasette #arint %\ft.
Head quarterly Wickwa, OS, 3 1, '99

Port of Philadelphia.
Sch. Andiew. M'Gregor,from heivce,has \u25a0

arrived at Cape Francois.W'treas divers perfor.s have been em-
ployedby the United States, and his Cathu
lie Majesty, fanffLned by commission, to
diiTermnate discord to make parties, and by
every unlawful means to deceiveour people,
in order to efi'eft the completion of h treaty
between the United States and his Catholic
M.j sty at Philadelphia, in th# month of
September, 179J, with intertious to sub-
vert a»d dtftroy the right of foveeignty
which this nation and its confederates have
had from the beginning of time

Arrived at Keedy Illand, (hip j
Ricley. Sailed from St. Scbaftians the 24th

' Nov, lad; left there the brig Trial, Talbot, i
of this port, for St. Thomas, tefail in a few I
days. Capt. 'R. also informs thst the fiiip j
VVoodrop Siins, of and for this

' port, from JLoudon, taken some time fii-ce i
j by a French privateer, had arrive:! at Roche- j

1 tort, the crew were ten: to Bayonne aed
captain to St. Sebalthn's ; that after a pas- ?
ftgre ot 28 days, capt. R. arrivedat St.Tho-
mas. Left at St. Thomas the brig Jack,
Dolby, of this port, to fail ift a few days
for the Havanna : also the United States
brig M'Elroy, from cape Francois
where fie had seen the convoy fafe which
went from Philadelphia under his proteclion.,
Capt M. intended to leave St. Thomas in a
few days fur his ftatbn cfT Porto Rico.
From information gained at St Thomas,

leapt. R. learnt that the lhip Mancheder,
: Coxe, of and for this from St. Stbaf-

; tians. had put into Antigua in distress. ? ?-

j Capt. R. left St. Thomas, and tg days
made the Capes of Delaware?A few days
previous to getting in, he experitnied a ve-
ry heavy pale of wind, offCape Henry, from
N. E. which obliged hinr to throw some
of his guns overboard.

We, the Dircflor-Gencral of Mufkngee,
being duly authorised, do htrebv iflue our
proclamation, and th t ail persons
now r fidtng within the territoriesof Mulko-
gee, holding any unlawful commission u iter
the United Stales or his Catholic >: ajidy,
or employed by them, are htreby ordered
to depart thefr our territories, on or before
the Bth November Dext, as they will aafwer
at theirperil,

We do hereby also direst, that after the
said Bth day of November next, if any per-son or persons are found holding said coin-
millions, or acting contrary to good, order,
he or they shall be arretted as confpicatgrs,
an-1 proceed d againll according to the
'aw of nations eftablifiied in such cases.

Bnder " nd, at Wickwa,our
this
Ged save the fiate

Schr. Little Wilt, Culhing, from H:ivan-
na, has rot fiife into the piers of Mud Foi t.

Ship Neftar, W*ite, from Liverpool, has
Idaiid.Wm. A. BOWLEi

Diredlor Genetal of Mulkogce. i'
Ochookwlieethia, 30th Nor. 1799. New Tori, Fei'uary 8.

Friend, Sloop Minerva, Williams, Jamaica 26
I HAVE now dispatched all the talk to School Fanny, Skiddy, Havanna 16

England, to Provider.ee and to Jan aica by Cleared, the Eliza, Fairchild, for the
ny boat. I hourly expeft the arrival of a anna * ? j 1 r t
?eflel, which I dial!, as soon as (he I,as dif- ,

1 hurfday evcnuig arrived here from Lon-
harmed her load, fend ff with other co. M*r y» "P 1" ,

She
>ies or duplicates of them, in order that all fil fro? h0?*? 'hc 4 Oaoher,
11a r be lure ? Spnhead ihe 19111 ot iNovember,

T . , ' f . . . in company with the Mediterranean, L:(b nI .nclofe you a copy of the proclamation £aft eft India flcet£> ,ud rtfd frJOtef,Kfting the: Americans who have been lhc E ,fl . lildia| South Sea and A.ntri.anemployed m this country fii.ee I have been
ofi , hc , q( Novetnberi off C.way, in oieer to deceive and destroy this Fil)ifter? ti . c jh.p Charles Carter, Bell, ofI hope they are all gone, for it n ph;lade| phs,, then in C()m paiiy> bound to

\u25a0ot my wirti to injure them ;« .. ablelutely W|lb y { noie ..

icceflary that they thould depart and that _ , , _ , r * r
mmediately, or they will forfeit the prolec ,°" ,he '9* of fe P arate^ from
ion due to all men/and by the law of na- ,

the Jama,ca off the ST'*'- theft .a
i** r X j LL.u- u j lat- 26. aI» under convoy or the Jbritiih in ip

ions ouirht to iulfer death by being- banged
, W.J r ?Z n T

r ? ? a 1 j r bans Panel r?.pt. Penrole. Ihe flup Tu-is conipirators aeainlt the peace, and iove- n? V *n i ? \ n.- k
. 1 \/i n ro, Band, of Baltimore; the Imp Com-e»cnty ot Mulkogee. ; ? ...;' , r , n f%

7 mrrce, Richart.'s, 01 Chpr elion ; the (hip1here are f«m : good men who have been Aillia:;3 c ; pj,i],,>el<,hin ; end the brig Pal-?mpioyedby them; they were ignorant and he> Ccr)i; li£# of Charktion, then with theid no! know the confequente of their em-
,loy. James Derezens at thfc Cowettas al- Thf ; n 2 , f kc the fchr_

li'-u«rH «.od a com mi 111011 ivum the ivr . r a <1 ~ ~
\ c 2 1

,
?

. , , . , , , Diligence, ot Bolton, 5c d»ys from G bral-jpaoiards be has not done much harm be- . ®r> ..
?

, C
J

1 . nr r/1 1 ? K/t rj . , ! tar to Bolton. Jar;. 12, lpoke the sloop:aufe I (topped it. Mr. Hawh.n.; i. the < M , G
J

? f Boltonf ,g davs frol^nan who it he u not g.ne must go .mmtdi- | Norf o,k |Q S| 2? ; h ,"at
itc v, as he is a da jreroui man and will u , , ,

t i a ? xr n r«*7 r Tt-e 1 a roe, was boarded by the thin Neltor otPort-
raoie tome mitchiet to you by ttaymg. 11, J A f. '

, . J, ~, . .

"... . . ?§ x r j 1 ? c ? i from JLiveipool to rliiiadeJpljia, buthall seize h.m it I End h.m, for no. ob.y- ; [£) f-g Ncw . Vork_ out 90ng the prodamauon, and proceed aga.nlt ! dayj?received some fupplie» from the Nef'lim according ?<( law. ' t r
I request you to make known thf» talk to 1 Capt Moores speaks very highly of capt.

ill your towns. As my paper* ale not Perr attent on to the American vtfl" Is.
;om« down at yet, you had belter keep The iloop Minerva, Williams. On the
hem until you come yourfelf, or ÜBtil I December, outward bound, was plun

fee yoii al V ur house, for as fonn as I have dtred hy a French privateer offcm# stores ;
Jifpalched my bufi: els here I will pay a vi- bm otherwise tr aled politely. Said pri-
lit to ihe towns, which 1 expeft will no! be vateet, that day took the Mercury i.f Fhi-
o»g. Ih* people whom L left behind me i lad Iphia, bound to Port Republican, ai d
when I came to reet ycu at tpe Wekiwa, , the prisoners on boatd the Minerva,
liaving a great deal ot rum behaved very | 'file briV was afterwards retaken by an
ill, th ydetlroyed almost every thing 1 left j Erglilh frigate and sent i(ito Km gtton.?
Willi them, "i let che water lpoii it which Homrwaid buuud, Jamaica ard
ii the fane lliing, which I feci more for the ; Hilpnnio a, was 'gain plundered of fomc
la c ot our bel ved veJ people, iha . tt r j 1 1?>? ers hy anoth r privateer, (hewing no co-
myfclf, but it will not long bcfoie all ; Jours. On the p.iffage, saw several Engli(h
will be straight. \u25a0 fliips of war

lam yoeir sincere friend, The i'ch. l'anny, kiddy, failed from the
WILLI/iM A. BOWLES. Havanna on the 22d u!t. in company with

, , , 1 c fail of American vessels, under convoyofLet me hear from you and the news ycu S .. . ,r, , ? *r r 1 t>

have in y<>ui lovvn. bridge Aisong a funiber of other Ame
To the Little Prince of the ricai veflcls at the Havanna was tie brig

broken arrow, Alias C«'W- Little George of this port.
Little Prince ofa ppe

Coweta Pallahaffec. Baltimore, February 7.

PENNSTLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Lijl of /Imcriran vejfrls in Cape Francois on

the i sth ultimo, hitenfrom the reg'tjler a'
Luncock andco's Ameriean cefie boufc.J Slirp Hunter, Fofler,

*"

New Yorl
January 2 j. 1 Brig Tryall, Toppin, Ncvvhuiypor

Mr. Trimble being introduced, preyed Diadema, * lliams New W, u
to the chair a melTiigc from viie govfrno',

.

a
p , , , . "?7Amiable, Odlm, FhiUdelpbii

Betsy a , d Pf)'gy, Gordon, Baltimore
To the Senate and House of Rebresematvoes Crifwc'li, Philadelphia

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. j Hamlofl> Philadeph;a, lall
Gkntlemen, from St. Thomas

I hn\e this (lay approved arid fip;ned the Difp*tch V;r.c«nt, Baltimorelad

aft of the General Alterably, intit.Jtd u an \u25a0 fro® Sfc Thonias

?

Nancy, Greighton, BaUifflore, las
fic/t# St. Tbomts'*

<'n.
ita.

Betsy, ChatfS;ld,
, Schr. Two Brothers, Fry,

Minerva, Dunham,
William, M'Bride,
Eagle, Da/hield,
Fidefity, Gardner,
Mentor, H.;tc!ikiau,
Elizabeth, Folger,
Harriet, hhewell,

dif,
4f1."
do.
d«>
do.
do.

Philadelphia to
fail in a few day*
dot in a few days
do.

Swift, Perry,
Eliza, Favia,
Fifli Hawk, Cook,
Hester, Powers,
Betsy, ,

Hannah, Hooper,
Betsy, Smith
Maria, Montgomery,
CiV.za, Top' an,
Eagle, Blonri,

SalcU
do.
do.

Marblehead
Puxbury

Alexandria
Rhode Island

Savannah
to fail In a few days.

Stork, Lockman, Newburyport
Rofamand, Sprigs, Bollon
Atlao-ic, Weft, Paltimore
Three Sillers, Dickey, Philadelphia

Sloop Johu, Roper, New Yoik
Saliy, Thosipf n, Philadelphia

to f il in a few i

Arrived?Brig Polly, of B"ft;>n, Laza-
rus Lovell, mailer, 32 days pillage within
the Capes from Damaran : Sailed from
thac the 19th December, ftf' there the
following Americans Ship Thoi Chalk-
ley. of Philadelphia to fail in 10 days for
Philadelphia; ship Mary, GeorgeBc;Uhune,
Bifton Brig Mary, William Lnds, of N.
Loudon, cargo discharged ; fchr. Ameri-
canaj lfaae Bell, of New York, to fail in
a few days for Trinidada ; lchr. Rebecca,
Fisher of BcPon ; fchnor.er Pearl, Griffii,
Stonii-gton ; schooner Nancy, Little, Be-
verly ; ship Eliza, Loring, of Bolton, up
toch-an ; ooe or twootjter .imericam names
UKknowu.

On the 26;h, abo'il 70 mi! s miles to
windward of Dtfeada, early in the morn*
ing I fell in with the United States snip
L'lnfnrgeJit. Alexaiider Murray, Esq.
commander ; by his request I laid by until
they closed several packages?the lieutenant
?"ho came on board informed me that there
was also ciuifing to windward, the Ui itctl
States thfp captain Tryon,
the Adams, captain M. rris, Tn.
vincible of 74 guns, the Baltimore and Pic-
kerng crui ling underthe lee of Guadeloupe.
Likewise informed me that three weeks be-
fore had arrived at Guadaloupe, two French
lhip«, one of 20 and one of 50 guns, which
bad brought out a new governor, Genet?-
captain Murray very politely told me he
would stand on with rue a piece to the
northward, and accordingly did until a P.
M. a lofty w rlike flvp with a crpwd of

' fail hove in fight to windward, but on get-
ting fight of as lhe«in (tudden fails and haul-
ed on a wind to the .northward ; the L'ln»
(urgent then made fail and ft nod to wind-
ward after her ; night came *n, and I loft

, fight without knowing which had the bet*
I t«r of the chafe.
\ Oo the" 28th, I fell in with the United

Statesbiig Pickering, Benjamin Hiller, esq.
commander, on a. cvuife--eight days before
had captured the Volgiefe, of IO gui s and
61 men, 2 days from Guadalcupe, taken
nothing ; 3 months provisions on board.?
It was rxpedted that this privateer would
have engaged the Picktriog, as she (hewetl
14ports 1 but on the Pickering§ritig a (hot
athwart ber fore foot, and giving three
cheer*, the French colours came down. I
had the above news from lieutenant Ingra-
)iam who came on board?he further (aid,
that four daysbefore h« was himfe'fon (hore
at Point Petre, to exchange the above pri-
soners, and saw there the two French fliips
before mentioned.

The Pickering altering her fruife, ha»
captured 16 fall ; (he was then fult manned,

1 and all her crew in good.health : the Doc-
tor, Mr. Sar,eant, was so good as to come
on bard and prescribe for a man I had sick,

| who has since recovered.

JCT? i h" perfrji who called at Mr. Fen-
iv.'j (iffice. on Satmdav lad, and acknowledg-
ed having found tlie Pocket Book which is
adveriifed and d.fcrioed in this paper, is re-
queued to return the fame to the ov/ndr at
!..itl i fire. He will be convinced of the pro-
priety of Complying with this retjueft, when
h is informed, that the owner has been dif.
appointed in finding his residence, owing
p obahly to a nultake in communicating the
numb?r of his sbode. He is at the fame
time allured, that the ownerwill not hesitate
to ii;ake hini any equivalent he may think
proper to claim.

LOS 1,

, « '..W" ii'

/; ?/_ *

A TIED MOROCCO

POCKET-BOOK,
C CONTAINING furdry pai ers, of no value to

J any pcrfon hot the ewner?alfo. three Five
Dollar Notes. Any pcrfon who may fir.d the fame,
ac ! will re'ura »c to the owner, at Mr. Fenno's
Ooicc ;

{hall he rewarded.
T 1ru ry 7. 1\u25a0S . 4-'-

Ten Dollars Reward.

DfiF.RTFD from the quarters of fSe fub-
fcriWr, on Saturday tlx. Bth iuft. an cinilkd

soldier, named J.WIE3 BUTL.FR, a C' rtcr by
occupation, Uirn in the State of New Jcrfeyj aged
thirty sue yia-s, five feet nine inches high, fan'jy
completion Imzlc eyt-s, ani fliort sandy hair, ha»
Inen some time arefident of this city, it is thought
he i« new in Mi-urt hollv in New Jerlcy, or its
vicii ity, as his friends chi»fly rtfide there.

Whriv, r (hall take up (aid deserter and lodg«
him in jail, or (hall deliver him to the fubferiber,
at hi? quarter?, in Filbert, h'tween Ninth andTenth
flreett, or to snv officer of thr army of the United
States, {hall receive the above reward, and rea-
'ouMc charges.

BENJAMIN GIBBS, Jun.Captain lotb regt. 11. S,
February JO.
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